Application for Otherwise Qualified Judges to be added to OHA Judges List

Judges who have judging qualifications other than OHA credentials may use the below application to apply to have their names listed on the OHA Judges List. You must be a member of a Horticultural Society or Garden Club recognized by OMAFRA and OHA. The application is for a 3-year membership, as an active judge. The fee for the 3-year term is a fee of $10. Please make cheques payable to the Ontario Horticultural Association.

Forward your application and cheque to: Sharon Nivins, Judges Registrar RR#7 Lucknow, ON N0G 2H0

Please provide the following information:

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: __________________________

Home Horticultural Society & District: ____________________________

Preferred OHA District for Judging in:

Judging Certificates: (eg RBG Hort, GCO Design, Rose Judge, Lily Judge)
___________________________________________________________________________

Two exhibiting credits from a show written as a standard show:
___________________________________________________________________________

And any two of the following: (Please check box and attach list with dates and locations)

A) Instructing in Design or Horticulture □

B) Presenting a Horticultural or Design Program □

C) Entering another show, e.g. Agricultural Fair Show □

D) Attending workshops, seminars or day-long updates □

Judging Experiences in Design and/or Horticulture: (optional) (use reverse to list if desired):

___________________________________________________________________________

Please Check Below & Sign

□ I agree that my name and electronic contacts and/or phone number information may be added to the public OHA website for contact purposes.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________________
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